[The radial forearm free flap in oro-maxillo-facial reconstruction. Experience of a multidisciplinary team approach--maxillofacial and plastic surgery].
The treatment of extended oro-maxillofacial lesions is a difficult task. Free flaps are the optimal reconstruction method in well defined situations. Though not improving survival, they have lead to a lower morbidity and to the improvement of the patient's life quality. A great step forward was represented by the radial forearm flap. This paper reflects the experience of a team approach (oro-maxillofacial and plastic surgery). The radial forearm free flap was considered as the optimal solution for 22 patients with defects concerning the tongue and/or mouth floor (8), the lower lip (7), or other facial regions (5). The defects were due to the resection of malignant tumors spinocellular (18) or basocellular carcinoma (2), benign tumors (1) or posttraumatic (1). Flap's characteristics allow wide area coverage and high plasticity. Thus, in case of malignant tumors, surgeons may perform resections within the oncological limits, while post-resectional defects can be covered with very good functional and aesthetic results. The morbidity of the donor region is within acceptable limits. Team approach in head and neck reconstruction (oromaxillofacial surgeon-plastic surgeon) leads to superior quality results, allowing each specialist to focus on the aspects he/she is most familiar.